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Widerstreben den neuen Ansichten von Brass gefügt habe, daß ich

vielleicht im Anfang einer der heftigsten Gegner von Brass gewesen

bin, bis er mir seine Praeparate zeigte
;
jetzt, da ich nun einmal die

Differenzirungen im Protoplasma an lebenden Protozoen und anderen

Zellen gesehen habe, finde ich dieselben in der interessantesten Weise
an den verschiedensten Gewebeformen wieder, so daß es mich oft in

Erstaunen setzt, wie diese so wunderbar deutlichen Localisationen dem
scharfen Auge Flemming's bisher entgangen sind: Sie mußten aber

in den Hintergrund treten vor dem Alleinherrscher Chromatin. Für

uns ist daher der Geist, der Flemming nicht bemerklich ist, doch

sehr wohl wahrnehmbar.

Mich soll es übrigens vor Allen freuen, wenn Flemming die

von Brass dargestellten Thatsachen nicht als einen Stoß empfindet,

denn dann ist er entschieden bereits auf dem Wege dieselben anzu-

erkennen, oder seine Ansichten doch wenigstens mit ihnen in Ein-

klang zu bringen.

Dies wird aber für die Wissenschaft von größerem Nutzen sein

als eine fortgesetzte polemisirende Kritik, wie sie jetzt leider modern

geworden ist.

4. Una parola al Dr. Blochmann.

Del Professore B. Grassi (Università di Catania).

eingeg. 19. März 1884.

Il Sigr. Dr. F. Blochmann in un recente articoletto, dal titolo:

Bemerkungen über einige Flagellaten, in Zeitschr. f. w. Zool. 40. Bd.,

critica in parecchi punti poco gentilmente e poco esattamente, ed in

parecchi altri, riproduce, senza dichiararlo, un mio lavoro intorno ad

alcuni »Protisti endoparassitici«. — Atti della Società italiana di Scienze

Naturali. Voi. XXIV.
Prego i lettori che s'interessano dell' argomento, a voler consul-

tare i miei lavori originali e non contentarsi dei sunti del Professore

Bütschli, tanto meno della critica del Dr. Blochmann.

III. Mittheilungen aus Museen, Instituten etc.

1. Zoological Society of London.

19th February, 1884. — The Secretary read a report on the addi-

tions that had been made to the Society's Menagerie during the month of

January 1884, and called special attention to a young female Babirussa [Ba-

hirussa alßirus]^ born January 16th, of one of the females presented by Dr.

F. H. Bauer, C.M.Z.S., in July 1883 ; and to a young example of a small
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species of Cormorant, apparently the Pygmy Cormorant [Phalacrocorax pyg-
maeus)

,
purchased January 3 1 st, and said to have been received from Sierra

Leone. — Mr. Sci ater laid on the table and made some remarks on a copy

of the lately issued Guide to the »Calcutta Zoological Gardens«. — Mr.
W. T, Blanford, F.R.S., made some observations on the collection of

drawings of Himalayan Birds lately presented to the Society's Library by
Brian H. Hodgson, Esq., F.Z.S. — Prof. F. Jeffrey Bell read the second

part of his contribution to the systematic arrangement of the Asteroidea. In

the present communication the author treated of the species of the genus

Oreaster. — A communication was read from Mr. Fernand Lataste,
C.M.Z.S., containing the description of a new species of Gerbille from Ara-
bia. This new species was founded on specimens living in the Society's

Gardens, which had been hitherto referred to Gerbillus erythrurus Gray.

M. Lataste considered the species to be undescribed, and proposed to call it

Meriones longifrons. — A communication was read from Mr. J. Wood-
Mason, F.Z.S. , in which he gave the description of a new species of the

Neuropterous genus Corydalis. The first example of this insect (a female) was
captured by Lieut. -Col. H. H. Godwin-Austen, F.R.S, on the Naga Hills,

N. E. frontier of India; but male specimens had since been obtained. The
author proposed to call this species Corydalis asiatica. — A communication

was read from Dr. J. Gwyn Jef f r ey s , F.R.S., on the Mollusca procu-

red during the , Lightning' and ,Porcupine' Expeditions 1868—70, forming

the seventh part of his series of papers on this subject. The present part

comprised the genera from JRissoa to Acirsa, with 74 species, of which

14 were new to science, as was also one new genus. — P. L. S dater.
Secretary.

2. Linnean Society of London.

6th March, 1884. — Announcement was made of an International Orni-

thological Congress to be held under the Auspices of the Austrian Government
in Vienna during April next. — There was exhibited for Mr. J.E, Gunn a

male variety of the Waterhen [GalUnula chloropus] which had been shot last

spring near Norwich. — Prof. St. G. Mi v art read a paper »On the Relations

between Instinct and other vital processes«. In this he contended that Instinct

can not be divided by a very hard and fast line from such vital processes as

reflex action, processes of repair after injuries and the process of develop-

ment of the individual ; and that these latter were more readily explained as

activities especially instinctive than that Instinct could be explained by
reflex action or by lapsed intelligence. The vital processes referred to were

also shown to have an important bearing on the question of the origin of

species. — Prof. J. S. Cob bold gave a verbal account of a paper received

from Dr. P. Man s on of Hong-Kong (China) in which the author furnished

fresh evidence as to the role of the Mosquito considered as the intermediary

host of Filaria sanguinis-hominis . Dr. Man son has verified his previous

observations in the most complete manner and he now recognises six well-

marked stages in the growth of the Filariae whilst they are dwelling within

the body of the insect. In the discussion which followed Dr. J. R. Lewis
confirmed Manson's statements in many particulars. — J. Murie.

ürnck von Breitkopf & Härtel in Leipzig.
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